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at n amI 4:3 WEATHERplaysyrgan WANAMAKER'S Store Opens at i) WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at 3 WANAMAKER'S Fair

Up Here in Front You Get the New Styles and the New Low Prices First
The New Year Offers the Most

lime, Jouc ione 10 j,ose
The people of the United States, who with one

, i ..,i no hfljirfc united to "see the war finished "
W"1" l,,,,w1inrl? nf tliniic.nnrla., a .1, rF i... mn
tnou, ' , .,, ,i u;ii:rr, r . ..
50

-- !i ,lnnrmino to cret toirothor in rlnmnnrl nrwl

secure peace without further delays, if they will
organize to do so.

What is the use of "dillydallying" ahout it,
.,i...ir mnrtiratriitsr the nrosneritv of the future?

t the public sentiment of the country, soon to
convene, speaiv ijiuiiipti uiuuiyi uiu oi

i. cintn in their renrescntatives in Washington.
insisting" upon prompt, conclusive action upon terms
of decisive peace as a New Year's gift to the business
world oi America.

With the clouds of uncertainty removed, 1921
will be a banner year for the nation.

Jan. H, ''''

lSig)ied pml
White Sale

Another shipment has arrived of nainsook nightg-

owns with hand-mad- e lace yokes at $.'.50.
We still have some pink silk camisoles at $1; cor-

set covers at $1 to $1.50 and envelope chemises at $1 to
$2..")0. Also petticoats trimmed with eyelet embroidery
at S2.S.--

).

( llilril 1'lour, Central)

Urassieres in the White Sale include pink satin
ones fastened in the back at $1.35; lace ones lined with
silk at $3.50; and pink silk jersey with embroidered
scallops at $5.75.

CI lilr.l Moor.

Young Women's Smart, New
Fur-Trimm- ed Sports Coats

for $38.50
! m wool fabrics, in plain weaves and mixtures, in the most fash

ionable . inter colors, and made in that three-quart- length, belted
ijort s'.vle which Kirks like so well, these coats are uncommonly jjood
value i lor tnc pi ice.

TIipv are touned with irrcut. wide fuiry collars of soft taupe nutria
or iintuinl racoon, are wannlv interlined and lined throughout with
r.ch -- i L-- ana chamois finished cloth in pleasing colors, and are pre
cisely the ind of coals prirln are wearing this Winter.

to J(i year sizes.
M' (.ml I liuir, liclnul I

Here at Last !
New Anderson Ginghams

Ko real David and John Anderson p;ine;haiiis, the best made
ii"il the one- - that women piefei above all others on account of
thur onderful wenrin iualities and clear beautiful colors.

TiU'H is alieudy an excellent assoitmont, so that women who
like to puike their selection early may do m. Many new plaids,
ilni'o jii.d plain colors all SI.25 a yard.

(I'lrst 1'lour, Clirialiiiit)

Women's Checked Sports Skirts
Unusually Pretty at $12.75
IV -- one reason a certain suit manufacturer had too much cloth

kit over and he made i: up into these very smart sports skirts.
The j in all-wo-

ol elour, kilted and stitched over the hips. In
blue, tun or Copenhagen blue all having a black over-chec- k

'I here is a narrow tailored belt of the material.
Thrso ;ire eiy pood skirU to ar with fur or cloth coat-- .

(1 lrnt I Inor. I'dilrut)

Women's Woolen Sports Hose
for $1.35 a Pair

At Ua, i ".i rcnicly low price you may choose fiom biown and gray
Puni woolen stockings and brown, blue and heather mixed rib'- - wool.

Hair, nil (list mmlitv irnniU thnt under ordinarv circumstances
would au-rac- double till- - price.

(Wet islel

Women's Kid skin Lace Boots
$4.25 Half Price or Less

ni . .r.w.1.. l.l(- - .1... .! .. ...n.Wl.u ,i..rt lwif linlf flit-- . . (iij nail enu price' iiiey vi-i-u uivimio hw ".- - . -
prief for ttiuch they can be bought to sell today, in a regular way.
, JiKM hum ,l kulskin lace shoes with plain toes, turneel soles anil
niRh Louis hecli. Cvnreful. Hovp.flttiiur boot.

Uull bl.uk kidskin lace boots with plain toes and high I.ouis heels
Either Mjir, si.'j5 a pair.

(I Irwl I lour, .Mili-hr- l

Women's Spats for $1.90
A Little Above Half

'i special concession at this time one of our best .ipat
"I'lms'.i'tui. s agreed to tnal; us 1200 pair of women's line spats
l" vd! at ,U jo a pair. This is a little above half what we sold

nQ
"- Pat, tin yesterday.

.
J no aie made of a good grade of cravenetted cloth and aie in

U1P 1110511 l,.et....l.l.. . I lAn i:l.. m,,.!!,,,,, n.l lntV fniVt, find
seal b

-- - tviiaijiu Riiauun llilb, ni:uiui(( ,iv. ,.,.. ,.. ..
i own.

These Waists at
lowered Prices

(I'lrnl I'loor, Slnrl.el)

blouse Mlili" "f Imnil-inud- c

W'tlueai'' ,"f H!,i,") bntlbtc. all
N df. T '.,nd liund-onibrolt- l-

'iVo l,n, ' l,Psl,1(M ll''wn work.
hasavV uu,' "eck3 nil one

j and e,;h is $5.50.
tt.83 aT. n?co waists are
?"'. Vrh a 1,otcr, Pu

'W collSr. n "m a

Old-Fashione- d.

Peanut Brittle
50c a Pound

molasses peanut
brittle so full of peanuts you'll
enjoy every bite! Fresh for the
week-en- d, 50c a pound.

Chocoluto-covore- d vanilla
mnrshmallows nro so good every-
body enjoys them. Slta n pound.

Chocolate-covere- d nougat, 50c
It pound,

Popular Furs In- - Sets oi
Singly in the Fur Sale

"Whv nil tl, f,,,., .1....
in fashion at this minute are
here in your fur sale!" ex-
claimed an enthusiastic visitoi
the otheriIay. They are, too!
I'urs not only 0f the newest
and most correct fashions, but
furs of the highest qualities
are here and that is a com-
bination thai the wise woman
seeks when she selects furs.
These aie all a full third below
their first prices

Natural gray squiirel neck-
pieces and scarfs, in all the

New Sports Silk
'batin Royalty

It looks like a Uaronet satin,
but is a heavier weave and
softer, and, besides being used
in skirts, this new
satin is used for handsome
evening wraps.
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squirrel muffs to go
them are $01.25.

Australian opossum neck-
pieces in many smart
are $22.25 to $8.'i.2.'

Australian opossum muffs,
$20.50 to 5CG.no.

beaver neckpieces
and, the beaver is

of beautiful coloring, thick
soft, to $210.
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Women's Jersey and Cloth
Suits at $18.50 and $2

Prices which mean a saving of $10 or $15 over
earlier prices.

They are jerseys chiefly a few wool velours and
silvertones and .colors are browns, blues and
ffruys, besides the heather mixtures. The suits art-ver- y

simply and well cut, well lined and of varying
weights so that some will be as practical for Spring
as others are for mid-Winte- r.

All sizes lot.
Prices $18.50 and $25.

l'lrl rlnur, Lcntrnl)

Remarkable

Re-cover- ed

Great Big Clearaway of
Great Luggage

Actual Savings to Cent Stocks and
Splendid New Purchases

This is far and away the most
important disposal luggage we
have had in years. Prices are lower
than they have been on similar good?
for a long time.

We prevailed on two leading
manufacturers to sell us some of their
best pieces pretty nearly a flat
concession of 50 per cent.

We also took a of the most
desirable pieces from regular
stocks and lowered their prices
accordingly.

The result is a luggage sale that
no one need of such merchandise,
now or in the coming Summer,
afford to miss.

There is everything the clear-awa- y

traveling bags and suit case
for men and women, vanity cases,
overnight cases, bags, portman-
teaus.

All of line leathers and man
kinds of leather cowhide, seal, wal-

rus, pigskin and other excellent skins
various grainings. Black and

various shades of tan.
Nearly half the pieces fitted,

and the fittings ivory, sterling-silver- ,

white and shell-finis- h celluloid.
Many these fitted bags and cases

extremely nanusome ana mxu

Silk Petticoats
Kach may had

and daik shade-- .
Silk jeisey.-- , to
Silk ji'isey with mcssalme

flounces, to M.i.oUr-.ll.t:iffet-

to Sir

llilril fWomen's
Handkerchiefs
$2 Dozen

Stuuly Irish (lax, plain hem-

stitched' style, and good ijualiU
indeed for this ice.

Women will find practical
for general use.

And we'll ink,
for ;.ou, for "(o doyen,

Mi--t AMi--

Lace Remnants
Economically
Priced

Many kinds laces, also
lengths Georgetto and
nets that would copio jn handy or
Spring dressmaking. Thoy
nil marked pno-th$- rd one- -

ies,s..
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( M ill n I'loor, ('Iii'kIiiiii iiiiiI Vt ( llci

"She and Allan"
A
New Bobk by
H. Rider Haggard

The two grcate-- t characters
created by Haggaid are "She"
and "Allan Quatcrninin." Lesser,
but notable ones, arc "Hans," the
"Hottentot" and "I'mslopogaas,"
the Zulu of tho A.e.

This new book, a Quatcrmain
narrative, brings in all these
characters in one of the most
venturesome of all the Haggard
stories.

Htady tomorrow, $2.2.".
(Miiln I'loor, 1 hlrlopnlli)

Brides Always
Do Like Silver
Deposit Glassware

Many people are giving it for
'wedding gifts now, and there "
any number of the prettiest aim
most useful kind of things needed
for the table all very

priced.
Some of the pieces have the

delicately beautiful "bridal veil"
pattern. Some, in addition to the
silver deposit work, have colored
garlands of tiny roses. In other
cases the silver deposit is put on
in the form of hammered silver.

Water or milk pitchers fiom
$12 to $28.

.Sandwich plate.--, $1 1 to $22.50.
Individual biead and butter

plates, $3.50 to $5.50 each.
Ilutter dishes, $5.50.
Vinegar and oil cruets, $0.50.
Vases, $l! to $2(5.
Candy jars, $11.."0 to $25.

(Irnelry "tiiri Clcstiinl
mid 1 lilrti'Piillii

Umbrellas

for $1.50
And this means tnenV, women's

oi children's size- -.

The covering - strong black
cotton taffeta with a tape edge,
which will give excellent service.

niniii I'loor, MorKet)
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long,
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from

moderate-
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Own

rious and rare values at their lowered
prices.

Prices start at $7.50 for a travel-
ing bag that was more than double
this price and go to $125 for a superb
aluminum body traveling case with
littings of ivory and silver.

There are many prices between,
and the majority of them are halved.
The least you save is 35 per cent and
in some cases it is 50 per cent.

Japanese Jute Rugs at
About a Fourth Less

We haw a hundred of these uigs which we shall clear out at low

eied price-i- . In coloiing and de.-ig- n they aie strongly suggetic i !'

the beautiful and costly weave nf Oriental rug, but these aie In-
expensive tharVulniost any dume-ti- i rugs.

t).12 ft., l.GxT.ti ft , !.'.

8x10 ft., Silt! ' xl2 ft., Sill
(!9 ft $21 .'ll." ft., vjd

ii-ii-nt- I loor ( lienlnut)

Babies May Share in the
White Salef Too

Infants' dresses aie 7"n to .'l.7."i

lland-tnad- e dresses aie S2.2." to S"i.

And a gioup of special, hand-niad- o di esses, from the Philip-
pines, beautifully embroider d, and in sues to (it children of (!

months, one and two years, as we. .. infants, aie ?(i .V).

Ilabics' petticoats aie 7.rK to $2.30
Habits' blankets, $l.-'0- .

Iland-cmbroider- bib.---, $1 to $.".

(iliinl I loor, (

White Goods Remnants
Useful leugth8 of plain and fancy weaves, in certain cases enough

for waists or ftKildren's dresses nnd there are plenty of shorter pieces
for underwyar( fiprons and so on. AH are from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf less.

li.ngc iiaiii 4 i i t ' -

450 Men's Finest Winter
Suits Each With Two Pair of
Trousers, to Be Sold at $50

This is an extraordinary lot
that has just come in, made of a

sturdy oxford cheviots of par-

ticular excellence and guaran-
teed to give unusual wear.

The suits are all in various
shades of gray. They are fine,
utaple business suits and at $50

each would be splendid values,
even if they had only one pair
of trousers.

The extra pair of trousers
means practically two suits.

(Third Moor, Miirl.p)

Men Are Stocking Up in the
of Furnishings

I'rovidiiiK for their entire Winter needs
in shirts, neckties, sweaters, house coats
and scarfs at prices which are lower than
similar goods have sold for in years.

Silk neckties at 50c and $1 Beautiful
imported and domestic ties in the best pat-
terns of the season. Half price or better.

Shirts at $2.55 and $.'i.50 The first
group consists of excellent woven madras
shirts. The others are woven madras of

to

imported.

1

Beautiful Sicardo Pottery at Half
We have fifty pieces of this "remarkable wire, all are marked at half the

original prices.
Sicardo pottery is one of the most interesting wares Consider-

ing it the most beautiful pottery in the
Its distinguishing characteristics are a remarkable a strange elusiveness

in

So as the makers are concerned, it did not prove commercially profitable, because
the materials used so valuable and costly at a seemingly high the fin-

ished pay them a reasonable profit.
of that we bought to us to at specially low

those pieces are at half.
for or as ornamental pieces $12.50 $02.50

If You're
Entertaining for

January Bride
aie many dainty and un-

usual fanr and decoiations io
add to the success of the

.lae-- Homer lie.--, in ninl;, and
p bell hhape, M0.

Bridal place tank with favor
in?ide, 20c.

liaskets for salted nuts, 'Jjc.
And theie are lace paper doi-

lies, little brides and uiooni-- . for
the caLe or fur favoi.--, weddinn-cak-

bo.e, MiappitiH' bon lions
and plenty of white candies for
the table.

lllouii Mitlr Midi l

Household Notes
Woolen wall briishe- - for duV--m- jj

walls and can be
washed. They handles and

ell at SI.oil to s:;.."i0.

"Quixie" a p.u titular bras
cleitb for cleaning and puli.-hin-jj

bras-)- , copper and nickel,

A rubben.ed waterproof apron
to wear while about wet work i

i- brush
for the floor is of cotton and

attached, each.
Mops fur ua-hill- tf linoleum

and tile Hours., Si, Sl.lu and l.-

i 1 oiirlli 1 loor, l mill MurUi-- l

An Enamel
fen- - use on porch and lawn fuiiit-tui- e

is made in eulm-- ,
and dne in si or

t'luht hom.i. Price.-- for tominoii
ioIois are tiOc a half pint; si !"
a pint; a quart.

(lourth I'loor,

A Certain Cold
Water Paint
vvliieh will not rub oil' cunu.-- . in
all colors and costs KOe for

(I oortli Hour, ( nirnl)

A Floor Varnish
which eloesn't show scars when
walked upon is a treasure,. This
particular varnish is also heat
proof and doesn't turn white
when cleaned with hot or cold
water. Prices GOc a half pint to
$1.80 a quart.

(rowrth I'lorir, fcntrnl)

Sale

(Millll I

ji still finer grade, satin broche and liber
silk.

Vests and sweaters, St $12 English
and American goods of fine quality and in
great variety.

House coats and gowns, $10 to $65
Splendid garments of wool, silk and
which arrived too late for the gift season.

Silk scarfs, $5 to $10 $5 for the do-
mestic scarfs and $7.50 and $10 for the

loor, Mnrkrt)
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$1.05
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ll'mirth 1 lour, i

The Sale of Lamps
100 electti. lamp-- , deroiitrd in the polychrome st.vle, tuo-litfh- t,

sevoial pnee- - !?fi.."0 to MU.fiO each.
100 .solid niuliOLranv table lamps intended for ya- - I h- -, have

weighted ba.-:- .- and sell at $8.."o to $1:2.30 oath.
100 Buddha lamps, pulyehionic, &: each.
.Mahqjrany candlesticks ot the Colonial oi luiiiuam t.v po.

with -- hades of etched glass, $1.23 and
Besides which it i Woith umembei-iiii- r that paicbint-i- and

wickei shades aie down to half, and light fixtures and side
biaeket- - aie down to half

(I ourilt I'loor. I

A Large New Shipment of
Linen Towels

One ef the most mteiestine, -- lupment.s in a Ioiik time, a shipnient
bunjjinK the diireivnt irradcs of pine linen, huckaback towels, in regu-
lar sizes to sell at model ate pi ice.-- for such leliable woods. Thee aiea diiect puicha.se boujtht piactically oil' the looms from a niaket of loner
standintr and trustworthine.-s- .

At SI huckaback towel.-- hemstitched with damask border "0 IB
niche.

At 7.1c li.ukab.ick tcvvel.-- , henmien ends and dama-- l: hoidwr.
lb.-o-- l lliehe.--.

At each very lino huckabacl; towels with hemstitched and scal-
loped ends and embivnleiv. 21x10 inches.

At (.--
c each Lrue- -t towel- - with end- - and dama-- k bordoi-- i,tJ0 inches.

At M..I5 f.uh-Li- rst towel-- , 14x22 inehe-- . hem-tUch- -- nd-., Kll
matlv eiiihionleieil and with -- pace for inonoLrrani.

1 irt I loo- -, ( lie-ti-

200 Boys' Suits
Lowered to $15

The saving arc $7.30, $8.30 and in .some case?,
as high as $10. A few suits are at savings of $3.

The collection is made up of one, two and
three suits of a kind, comprising in all a very
good variety.

All are suits of our own regular kind, made
of good fancy cheviots in mixed green, gray and
brown shades. They are just suits of the kind on
which a saving is something real, because it I.,

backed by really good quality in the fabric and
in the making.

Norfolk styles ineven to seventeen ear I

sizes, $i,o eacn. 'ii i ncevtv
(S.r.,,,.1, I central) I'enn fnila
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